Dear Summer Camp Participant,
Summer is just around the corner and the Parks and Recreation Youth Services Division is
ready for summer camp! We have a full schedule of events, guest speakers, field trips, sports,
arts and fun. As a reminder, summer camp will run Monday—Friday starting June 2 and ending
August 8. August Adventures will be August 11– August 15 at the Wm. “Bill” Austen Youth
Center only. Camp hours are from 6:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.. A parent or guardian is required to sign
campers in and out at the beginning and end of each day. We will provide lunch and morning
snack to students on all non field trip days. On days of field trips, you will need to provide your
child with a lunch and we often take our lunches to go! Morning snack will be provided every
day. You are welcome to pack a lunch for your child any day, and they will still be offered free
lunch. An afternoon snack is not provided so please pack an afternoon snack and drink for your
child every day (refrigerators and microwaves are not available). Please pack a lunch for the
first day of camp which is Monday, June 2.
On the first day of camp, all campers will receive a summer camp t-shirt at travel locations.
These shirts should be worn on field trip days. At this time, additional shirts are not available
for purchase. Campers should wear comfortable cool clothing and footwear they can run around
in!
Sunscreen policy: Campers should come to camp prepared to spend some time outside.
Youth Services’ staff are not permitted to apply lotion sunscreen; however, we can assist with
spray on sunscreen. Students will be reminded regularly to reapply sunscreen, but it is up to the
parent to provide the sunscreen and the child to apply. Outside time will be limited to 30 minute
intervals (unless on a field trip) due to heat exhaustion. Students are encouraged to bring a reusable labeled water bottle which can be refilled at our water fountain.
Payments must be in by Wednesday for the following week of camp. The only way to reserve
your spot is to pay for the week in full. Camp spots are limited and enrollment is based on a
first come, first serve basis. We can accept cash, check or credit cards.
Please contact us if you have any questions. We look forward to a terrific summer!
City of Cape Coral Parks and Recreation Youth Services
(239) 242-3950

